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Store Closed Ail Day Thursda-y- Thanksgiving DayShop Wednesday
M The OLDS , WORTMAN & KING STORE

A THANKSGIVING SA JLj
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We rin offer voii exceptional values on sets, all ready to use. No need to worrj'
ibout hcminin and getting them ready; come and buy them, fresh, snowy white, ele-

gant quality all readv for the Thursday table. The prices are low and
the qualities are unsurpabbeu. .

TAgLE SETS IN RICHARDSON'S LINENS
Cloth and one dozen napkins to match, priced as
follows : . '
2x2 yards. $31. ."() value, special 22.50
2x2J"2 vards, .f'H.OO value '. $25.00
2x2'" vards. $:W.OO value 28.00
2'".L"" viinls. $40.00 value S31.50
2'x:5 viiY.ls. 42K) value 32.00
PATTERN TABLECLOTHS Handsome border
all round, four specials:
2x2' 2 vards. $4.2") value, for ouly 3.83
2X21; yrds. "ij.OO values, for ouly 4.40
2x ! yards. $5.00 value, for only 4.40
2x3 yards, $G.0l value, for ouly 5.25
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$1.25 at only 1.05
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the gift season; inthe yard, only J110

An Overcoat Sale
We are determined to bring our splendid
Dept. forcefully to the attention offastidious men. We

show the dressy fellows how to own a over-
coat at little Go to the Thursday with
an overcoat of snappy and splendid quality.

or fancy mixtures; cravenettes, overcoats or top
in all lengths and the wanted colors.

s selling, we feature all of our overcoats
regularly from to
at special prices. The regular
$15.00 grade selling for
$20 Overcoats 01
special at only U J

Overcoats OlfJ PC
special at only 0 I 0 1 U J

$15 Hats $2.98
Wear one of these' to
the game and have

hats that cost them
much more envying you the : trim,
appearance of your headgear. 'Tis
a special, for they are abso-
lutely new, fresh here less
a week ago; not culled over, but pre-
sented fresh new for your in-

spection approval. All the
wanted and shapes; or
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and values ffty r q
to $15.00, at ZfO
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Shoes $3.39
An extra special Thanksgiving
attraction 'in the Shoe Dept.
LOT HIGH-GRAD- E

SHOES, in the hcst
materials workmanship;
with light, hand-turne- d soles
for dress wear, extension

Avelt soles for service.
Tliev are in kid, calf
or mtent leathers:i
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not choose therefrom

would he to please, indeed. Jach pair
fitted. allies
b.00; choice
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Juliettes of cood felt, with hand-turne- d

soles. colors brown;
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trimmed ornamented. As ;i
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DINNER NAPKINS
prime flax, worth $3.25 dozen
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Pennants
Root for your team
Thursday, and your
pennants here. We. offer

on in three sizes.

MULTNOMAH PENNANTS
size, for coat

each

AT

1U

Multnomah white and red
M a 25o
for jr

each '. . . . . X OC
of or Ore-

gon Pennants, size, official
colors and at
the only
Arm Multnomah or Ore-
gon and sp'1.15

Size Pennants, Multno-
mah or according
to size. of sorts ; a
full line of all
and clubs ; official and

each 5p
Ribbons, in red and or
green and gold. Buy them and
show your colors.

ArtDepartm't
of art and

stamped to embroid-
er; from 50c to a q
85c, A 2G

Sizes 6, 8 and
10 feach, only 1 vIC
Stamped
on or white spe- - tyU'
cial at . .. . :. 2

Free
Afternoon from 2 to 5. -

Percaline
Petticoats

. Of fine
black - made with

or
with of tucks

and shirring. Regular Q7
val., C

Corset Special
A line of in
Worcester and Bon Ton

and full
long or short hips; to
$6.00 for the
special low .

DIRECTOIRE SASHES,
blue, rose, navy
and reseda; reg. values n ff$4.25; special at POU
RIBBONS, in Dresdens, warp
prints changeable effects, 4 to 6

regularly
up to 45c .

LACES WORTH $1.25 YARD.

Hands and Appliques, two-ton- e, colors and Persian
effects; widths inches regular

$1.25;

Feather Boas at Vz Less
Marabou Ostrich Feather Pieces,

modish for evening
shades;, $12.00 values,

S.50. values .pO.UV
Children's Cashmere Hose 21c
Good, Winter-weigh- t, in oi

fast black, values
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Small
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design
Large

Oregon, priced
Pennants all

colleges, schools
designs

colors.
Pennant Canes,

white,

Special price
Wednesday.

Pillow Tops denim art
linen, ready

values
special

Doilies
inches, special,

Pieces Slightly soiled,'
tan linen;

lot
Embroidery Lessons Every

:30

$1.50
at

Women's Petticoats
18-inc- h

sunburst flounce, 'plain
flounce clusters

$1.50 Wednesday

A
Corsets Royal

models.
Slight, medium figures,

values
each,

price of. $1.25

in light
pink, taupe,

....

inches wide
worth yard, at

plain
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19c
;...48?

10c
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Ladies' Fleeced Vests

to quality; CQ
at only:.. J7C

"Mother's Friend" Waists
in or

sizes 50c
Wednesday at this low

quality Kerchiefs allfianuKeTuiiei rtll
and- Cf)n

Regularly price,. for the low

dealers.
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Stamped
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plaids,
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59c

landed at Ariz., on the
Colorado River, nearly 250

advice was received
by this bal-

loon landed about
4:30. Captain Mueller, the pilot, and

newspaper man named
who were the landed safely.

Captain Mueller of
making lengthy flight present
trip.

Mueller and the reporter, H. G. Hutch

Carving Sets Sale Price
"Libbey" Glass

Specials on Dinnerware
ENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAI- DINNER
5leat decorations, in pink and green, n
full sets, special ipO.tl

sets.. 100-piec- e sets.. .12.60
ENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAI- DINNER

choice, clover-lea- f design,
full gold line; 50 pieces, for only..

on

to
at

initial.

Newspaper

miles from
This

.8.50

$7.60
60 pieces:... 9. 70 100 pieces,

HAVILAND CHINA DINNER
spray decoration and pink with green,

gold-trace- d and t1sets, for . . . . . . V O.UU
100 pieces.... 112 .25.25
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zlflgold 50-pie-

60-pie-

WARE
Extra

love

line;

sp'l.. 14.80
Small

pink flower
handles

60-pie- special only.
22.00 pieces. ..

Broken

Bowery

CHINA DINNER SETS
decoration pink and green line,
solid gold handles; 60-pie- sets, Q(

low yOL!7U
47.60 52.50

CHINA DINNER In
in and

band and solid CQQ
60-pie- sets, sp'l puZJJJ
60.85 sets 67.00

GERMAN CHINA In arid effects,
shapes; sets,

vlOU
Special Prices Carving Sets, Libbey Cut Glass, Kitchen Furnishings

$3.50 Sweaters $2,69
fine wear the raincoat

should Thursday be damp and chilly day. splen-

did to for Winter use, for next Summer's
vacation, for all times. lot of two hundred
attractive styles; colors, navy, brown,
white red border. Regular f0$3.25 $3.50 values on sale only O J
125 Ladies' Skirts ff $2. 98
Women's Skirts, of fine quality Panama black,

brown. Splendid styles; worth 0 Q O
choice Wednesday only 3

Coati

special..

Worth
$16.50

Better styles values good
were never offered before, for

barsain worthy of Portland's
largest and style store: and for ;

two days this week, it has brought enthusiastic response. Con-

tinued for Wednesday's this will supply hun-

dreds of Portland's tasteful wear for
Thursday's game. Let rain these, you need mind.
They are wool materials wanted patterns styles. Empire

effects, Paddocks fitting Newmarkets;
plain fancy mixtures:

Wednesday

Directoire Belts 78c
The very latest fad belts, "Directoire"
brown, navy, gray white, regular price

and $1.50, special for Wednesday . OC

brown,

and
and

wear

all new

of
red
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the Glove

pair the game; and kid
sizes; also cape

75c

light

some some

afternoon.
afternoon

basket,

estimated would basket
hours.

Owen Klldare Down.
NEW YORK. Kildare.

member before
gained literary dramatic honors,

THE COAT SECOND FLOOR

"DEVIL BOWS" very
conceit women's neckwear,

linen collars stocks,

shades, prices $1.00 p4JU
RIBBONS FOR GAME

colors your favorite team,
and green gold,

popular prices.
GLOVES WORTH 1.48.
Wednesday Department.

gloves
gloves,

Women's fleece-line- d;

good
value,

Blouse shades;
regular

HnnJLtirnhi'tf
priced real

stitched, embroidered
each; special price

Hutchinson,

Cut

WARE

knobs.

$4.00 J..TJ

HAVILAND Border
band, double gold

special price osly
100-piec- e sets 112-piec- e

HAVILAND SETS plain
shape with conventional border brown
pink, with gold fclfl
gold handles.
100-piec- e sets 112-piec- e

white gold
fancy 100-pie- C1 ftftspecial price only
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Our Infants
Wear
and these superb spe-
cials added. saving,
time that demands the
attention
mothers. A. chance "to
provide for baby's com-

fort. See that lit-

tle folks' supplies are
well looked during
Baby Week.
INFANTS' SKIRTS 68tf
Long Muslin Skirts, made
with, band, plain hems
hemstitched, lace-trimm-

Values $1.25, sp'1.68
Values 65c, sp'1..38
Values to 35c, sp'1..17
Infants' Wrappers 68?
Made of outing flannel,
pure white white with
colored trimming, also in
plain baby blue pink.
Baby Week price
Reg. $1.00 values.. 68
Reg. 65c-75- c values. 48
Reg. 35e vals., sp'1.23

second
Baby

each,

inson, to an of in Bellevue Hospital, where was.
20.000 feet. If possible. The ba.g pronounced of sound
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he threatened He said his con.
dition was due to overwork and

His wife feared he would
squander his earnings.

Only One "BKOMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE VUININE. Lo
f,r the ignature of E. W. GROVE. Used th
World over to Cure a Cold la On Day. 25c

$8.75
SECTION,

Don't Baby Week
Special Reductions Everything

Department

frugal

SHORT SKIRTS 78
Short Muslin. Skirts for
infants, with waist, lace
or embroidery trimmed,
ages 6 months to 3 years
$1.35 values ...78
Values to 85c, sp'1..48c
Values to 50c, sp'l.. 29
Infants' Shoes at 35

Soft-Sole- d Shoes for baby,
in all the regular colors,
sizes 0 to 3, oOe

values at only.. 35c
Infants' Long Outing
Flannel Skirts, with

band and plain no
hem, vals. to 40c OC

ry Remember that these are sale
MjQSSineiieS Department, floor.
Very attractive designs Bassinettes QO
Baskets; worth $0.00 special at i70

intended reach. altitude
mind.

which him

author

suicide
finan-

cial worry.

BKOMO

mus-
lin

COFFEE
It isn't much itself; but it

makes a gfood breakfast
of common materials.

Tour vroesr returns roar montr if ysn aaal
Ilka Scbilliaf ' Best, we bu aim--


